Successful treatment of resistant ocular fusariosis with posaconazole (SCH-56592).
To describe the successful treatment with systemic posaconazole of a series of Fusarium ocular infections refractory to other antifungal agents. Retrospective, interventional case series. We identified three patients from three different centers who received diagnoses of Fusarium keratitis and who received systemic posaconazole after their infections failed to respond to maximal tolerated medical and surgical therapy. All patients received multiple systemic, intracameral, and topical antifungal agents, which were ineffective in controlling their infection. Two patients were contact lens wearers. Two patients developed endophthalmitis. The infections of all three patients failed to respond to systemic and/or topical voriconazole treatment. One patient could not tolerate systemic voriconazole, and another experienced no marked improvement. The third discontinued treatment for both reasons. All patients were treated with oral posaconazole and experienced rapid reduction of intraocular inflammation and pain, as well as resolution of the infection without additional intervention. Deep Fusarium keratitis is difficult to treat and carries a high risk of progression to endophthalmitis. Posaconazole, which exhibits excellent tissue penetration and demonstrates efficacy in the treatment of systemic Fusarium infection, was successful in treating three cases of pan-resistant keratitis and/or endophthalmitis.